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Southern Pacific
District Tasscicr Agent's Oflice

Koom LM)7. Odd Fellow HMtf.,
KI-NO- , NlvVADA.

COLORADO
rm U. Proprietor.

Best Heals in Town Try Us !

Good, Clean Rooms

RAICDV" Bread, Hot frolls andDAIVCKi -- Cakes, baked dally.

L KEVIEW, - OREOON.

The Talk of the Town

Our LIno"of Wall Paper Samples and Deo-orati- ve

Goods. A Good Stock of Cheap
Paper now In. We want your trade.

TheLakeview Decorative Co.
Moore Building.

1.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Q Incorporarcd. (ft

A Complete Record
Wt'linvt' mndi' nn entire trmiHrrtpt of all KeonrdM In Lake

('iniiit.v which In any way, affect Keal l'rupcrty In the county.
We liavH a completo Record of every MortjfiiKt! nnd trattufer

ever Hindu in l.nWe Cntinty, ami ever lueil K'lven.

Errors Pound In Titles!
In traiiHcnliiny; t in records we have found nuiueroux tnort-KUKi'-

recordeil In the Ieed record and indexed; him! tunny
ileeiln are recorded In the MortK'ie t'econl and ot her books.
llumlreiU of mortiWN anil deedr are not Indexed at all, und
tnoKt (lillletilt to traco up from the reconlH. ,j 4M

tat ions of all these Errors.
tjthi'rm'Hiitiut Und tliem. We have put hundred of dollurn

VM hunting up then errorn, and wocan fully Kiranteo our work.. "

IIP iHHMI

I n VPIMATOD rnnnrtr t

Here is Where You (iet Your Money's Worth!
When you by Mutton Stew atde per pound

Fiaveyou tTfed Our sutfVir cured Hams, Bacon? g
" " No heller miide any where. g 3 ; . a .

l.anl, Inuiie klllel pure, 5 lb. bneketn 91.00
In 10 lb. faun. ISe. rrcMli frozen O.VMteiM, $1.00 per can. Krout TiOo

wr ttallon-- ,) - -- 'hTS - - i ,.r.. J -

AlTklnds of first class fresh Heat and Sausage
kept on hand.

V will pay tlui market price for beef ami pork-hojj-

t'auli on ilellvery.
('OHIO Hill) K't MCII1M llltl'll W'lttlllM.

needfully. QOOSE LAKE VALLEY MEAT CO.
J. P, Mayfield, Oen.ngr,

HIHM alHa'atIUa)iaH

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER
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A Varaatila Garden.
The dweller lu a import Iowa it

alNMH(.'bUMi-tt- ure Justly proud of their
garden. It remained foi a rbdfor
from I In vlllim- - "way round tht
C'npe" to on I lie Unit dllKbiiy K

word nl tbeae KHrden.
"Imi'l Hi In beautiful?" 111 u ! (ink-

ed mi elie piiuwd iitxtcr a rone arbor
and looked Imi k over the motel; mnka
of hirLnpiir. monk n hood, hollyhoika
and niMuy oiln-- r fii vnrlfca.

"It'a a luiml mine K'irdin of Ita
kind." ma III t lu- - vlnltor (HapaNalouatHj--
"but It Hin t itilte II I Id tlu murk
when 'iu coiiMitii-- r ii r KHnllim "

' Indeed!" ii txl the iiid.v iH,k-- at
b t in. ion minm-i- l t lx imitry "What
aurl of ifiirdi-ii- have you. pleiiH?"

"Well." mild tier Uii' vlMltnf mini
ly. "wluil i. mil n khhI d" rili ii In one
where you run Hlurt out with two U
IdiMki-l- iiimI h hue. atop llirixiirh the
flower unrdln purl. unl tin'
d" n In l In- - water; l (c your iIiiiiim
fiiNi I k your mil-e- l com m your
pil' mi ti o' Unit h ml Initid (he
w lioli' lot "vrr hi tin- - klti iii-i- i d'Mir
There' mir Hliorc dinner mid trim-iiiIii'-

nil from one k'irdin." outU'a
Companion.

Tha Wia Woodpecker.
In Oiillli.riilii i in oMlMi-ki- atore

it w ii
. iilihuuxti lie never win ;

tliein. lie Ihiii'h Kfieriil hole, differ
lutf allghtly In hI.c, nt the full of the
year Invariably In a )lne tree. Then
he Mndi Mil in "Hi. which he iidJiiKta to
one of the hole prepared fur lla re
replloii. Cut he linen tint eul

for. iin n rule, he In imt u wee
tarlim. 1 1 Im object In Ktnrlnu away tin-acor-

exhibit fori-xlul- mid n knowi
edjje of ri'NultM iimre Hklii to reuMoii '

thun to ItiNlllif-t- . The wini eedlliK III

ter the remain Iniiu-t- . Put. lie
cotnliiic mii i ii rm ed. lire pr"ill-M.Ht- i) in
decny. wlii'ii tin') lire nllai-ke- hj
nillUKoin. w li let! Hii'in in iii'iiiu in im
apcclal food It Im then ln.it the worn
pecker the li;iri'-- i lilx nli-dui-

baa provided ut m lime In n. the
ground helnu envered Willi sum.

eiM'rletii'e illili' illt.i I'therwlHf
lu ohtiilnluit MiiiiHlile ir imlainPle f(xnl

Cleveland lender.

Not Tending to Ounnesn.
A country dn-ti- r was im-uii- ) iuiIicI

O poll to Visit a piitli'iil miine M)
from Ills ollh-e- . I if) v Inu to where the
Rick mil II lived, he tliil III lir.e to II

tree lu front of the hoiine und etnried
to walk the ground. It hap-

pened that work wan In progrexM. on n

new well, of which the doctor knew
nothlfiK until he found bltimelf Kink-

ing Into the earth, lie fell Just far
enough to be unable to pet out of the
bole unaiodNted and lustily yelled for
help.

When be waa finally pulled up the
hired man remarked to him:

"I nay. doc, you had no bualuenf
down there."

"No; I don't think I had." replied
tbe doctor.

"Don't yon know." continued tbe
hired man. "you ought leave the well
alone and take care of tbe alck?'
Llpplncott'a.

Inharitad Draama.
A medical acleuttut claims that many

dreatna are really hereditary that la
to aay. they come down to us from an-

cestors. Many persons have a dream
which they dream over aud over
again. This and some others that are
frequent, according to the authority
referred to, are Inherited. The doctoi
Observed, for instance, that a child of
all yeara after an attack of typhoid
fever saw lu Its slumber a figure clud
lu black, which advauced to the fool
of the bed and fixed upon him ita
ahlnlng eyes. It was found that the
father of the child had frequently
dreamed that dreatu. although be bad
never mentioned It to his child. The
grandfather dreumed the same dream,
although he had told no one about it
Evidently there Is mure thati our phi-

losophy cau fnthoni lu "tbe stuff that
dreams are made of."

Paniiona From Napoleon.
Pa Is has a dozen old soldiers who

draw miinIoiis that come to them from :

the great Kuiperor Napoleon I. These
nre not heroes of his epoch, for the j

last of those died long years ngo. But j

Najioleon by tils will devised several
million of franca to his companions
lu arms, und this capital lu default of
heirs of the grnuri army was deposited
lu the public treasury. Today the rev-

enue (his fund produces is paid out In
the form of pensions of "JOO franca
eucb to old soldiers lu terri-
tory, and Paris has twelve of these
beneliclaries to whom ut the first ot
the jeur these IK tie pensions are re-

mitted. -- Paris Figaro.

A Wis Woman.
Mr. Snuggle (snupplshlyi Don't be

correcting thut boy always. 8arnh.
Lot nature take Its course, won't you?
Mrs. Snuggle (laying aside the shin-glei-l'- ll

do nothing of the sort. Mr.
Snuggle. I don't Intend thut uuy wo-

man shall have such u husband us I've
got if 1 cun prevent It.

A Paradoxical Reply.
'Doctor, do you think eyeglasses will

alter my uppearance'.'" Inquired Mrs.
iiuuson unxiously.

"I shall nt leust expect them to Im-

prove your looks." replied the physl
clan. I.ippliuott's

The Boy's Bit.
"You seem to have got your boys In-

terested lu mythology very nicely."
"Yes;' I explained to them thut Her-

cules held a cteiuiploushl')." Washing-
ton Herald.

Sura Taat.
She They beld a mirror over het

face to see If she waa olive. I dou't
understand that. He Why, you aee. !(

she was alive she'd open ber eyea and
look In It.

WOMEN ItLLERS.

Why Th VunplanUd Mart Irt a Nw
YarK fiank.

An miilir-iiil- i ry hoop la rmt eiai-tl-

w- - it one would mint to iw on tbe
ot aide of a hunk teller a window,
but ill I la pri'i lu'ly wh.it one la likely
lu w Hti.T day of the week If one goea
I i 'ei a heck imiied or to make a
ileiMll al I he Ma. den l.nue Having
b'l'ik. M ilil"u line mi l I'.rondwny,
.Ntw Vork 'Kr hnop hii lui'ii there
for the I wt Die yeui'it, n li t It ha tieTer
been li-- i rM 'J 'li.it biiiiicii mifTeriyl
In cun'if'i iei

There hi' tl ne Ik-i- i tln-r- e la no
line of i!i' " '.:: nt tin- - Ii.dnwa, find
di rliiK i immi vain t!.'"i I' no real-m-

i win ,;.'!i:v i ahouiil not
be ;npr"- -

A n I..IH I J .f l.e t. Hi.' tin nk em- -

ploy m w ii ti-- r Mli Smile Oh re
b bi eli imvl .; ' il I for live yeiiM,
while Mo .M il l" M. I 'In-!- him nerved
im r" ii.- - i. '" r tot .mi i"iial (icrloil,
n ml lie- - pn-ll-.i- .o-:- Vliidinll!er.
all tliil h- - i i i h el

to n jril t! .. .I I'riiiri' Irom preee-di'iil- .

T'i-- ! io . v..! till- ed to
lie ex :: . ' j I i j J had cniriu'i'd

the woiiji-- l.i . ; it r J not afford
to pay l In- - writ;.--- , u-- u ill.' I'emiinded by
tnell. but the women li'id bei-- found
to do the work Just n well an their
preilo en. oi i

"We have hud no for complaint
In live yi'iiM," Mr Wlndmlller an Id.

"and that can hardly be add of the
men who were employed previously
The women lire always plennntit and
nlwaya ready to answer quemlona, and
there never bna beeo any fiecaHloii to
apply to their bondHmen to make up
Hboi'tapea. They have liecome exiierts
In the Ideiitiilcutloii of alguatureii, oud
no dU' repaiii-- ever escapea them."

Mr Wlndmlller doean't believe In
vote.H for women, but naj-- be bellevea
In giving criilit where it Is due.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS.

In selecting spoons for kitchen one
It Is a wise don to get those with
holes In the handle. They may be bung
up and thus kept accessible.

Having several pairs of shoes and
never wearing the same pair more
than one or two days at a time will
rest the leather and make It last tietter.

A stain lu a raincoat can tie removed
by washing It lu strong hot suds made
of pure white soap to which a little
borax and a little ammonia have been
added.

The colored bedspreads which were
In such favor for summer cottages last
aeasou are being utilized both as
spreads for the schoolgirl beds and for
delicate covers to throw over couches.

When books become badly Boiled on
the edges. If not gilt edged, close the
book tightly aud erase tbe marks with
an Ink eraser. This will cut off tbe
rough edges and all soli marks and
leave tbe book quite clean.

Japanned ware should be washed
with a aponge. dampened In warm
water and dried Immediately with a
soft cloth. Obstinate spots can quick-
ly be removed by rubbing with a wool-

en cloth dlpied in aweet oil.

Everyday Login.
Have you ever luvited two people In

order to make them acquainted? Have
you ever raged Inwardly because the
whole affair was such a failure?

Neither woman would talk on any
subject save herself, and both aat In
the midst of long silences, staring at
each other, aud then Just as you had
glveu up hope another woman dropped
lu casually, a woman who was lu great
demand everywhere.

All of a suddeu you found out tbe
reason why. She took those two hu-

man Icicles In hand, and the first thing
you knew she had them talking to each
other and then to ber.

Well, that Is the secret of the aver-
age womau's popularity.

She tits Into any surroundings. She
is ut home with all sorts of people.
She. makes them feel thoroughly at
ease and brings out the best In them.
That Is why they love to have her
around.

It Is no fun to sit and listen to a
woman who glitters at tbe expense of
every one else.

Hut the woman who says Just enough
to make ns respond on the subjects
we know most about In our best vein
Is the one we simply adore, and we
can't be in her company too much.

A Labor Lift.
The woman who does her own iron-

ing will welcome this latest Invention
to lighten her labors. As you see. it
Is au Ironing board that may be folded

TUB NEWEST IHONING TABLE.

and put III the cupboard when the
day's work Is over, por small kitch-
ens und apartment kitchenettes this
contrivance Is especially good. There
Is a second small board raised slightly
higher thau the big board for ironing
sleeves und khirt bosoms.

Cars of Gas Stove.
If you use u gas stove uever leave It

wltb'nn.vthlmj that might boll over. It
is quite possible for soup or milk boil-

ing over M put out the gas fin tins and
th pseaplng gas will till the room, and
should some one come In with a light
nu explosion must follow.
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The Kind Yon Ilnr Always Honght, and which has been

in uho for over 30 yearn, lia borne the signature of

er--

and lian nndcr his per--
Bonal Mtipervislon Its Infancy

t'CistcU't'. no mm to deceive Ton in this.
AJ1 Counterfeit", Imitations nnd " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Kxpcrlinents tliat trlHo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children lixpctienco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla U a hnrmloss substitute for Castor Oil, rare-prori- c,

JJrops an'l Knotlilnj? Syrup. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine-- nor Narcotic
subHtance. IU aye is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

nd allays FcverLshnes. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Tcelhinp; Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate the
Stomach and itowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Childrvn's I'anacca The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

o

S7

been made
since

Allnw

other

Bears the Signature of

Tie Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

muia mmmvt. tt MtiwBAV imir, m M rf.
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The Real Home Paper.
The San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG.

Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

Daily Sunday Weekly
Sunday's in Colors v

Wm. Wallace, Dealer at Lokeview, Ore.

Order Now

Goose Lake Valley Irrigated
Lands

For Rent
10,000 ncres. will divide same into any fdze farm desired. All under
the New Canal with first preference water rights The very Cream of
the Valley Selected years aro all level, perfect alfalfa lands. Will
lease for term" of yeare for part of crop. Some houses and barns
will be built for e tenant. Must give references. Write

Wellu argo, Bldg.
Hunter Land Co.

Portland, Ore.

IBS

A YIELD OF 67 OF WHEAT PER ACRE

at the Nebraska Station at North I'latte. Nebmnka. Is caiiHing every-
body that hears of it to TLKX A HOUND and awb HOW? A

i ielJ is not uihihuuI, and their Is no reason in the world why
you cannot learn HOW. l'ractidally all these bumper crops have
liv-e- sroducoil with only a few inches of mln 'luring the growing

n, no you will never "fear a drouth" when you know HOW.
L', S. (iovermnent. Department of Commerce ami Labor Bulletin,

Dec. li, I90y.ay: "Campbell's epoch making; efferts in behalf of dry
farming In connection with the introduction of Durum whtutt, prom-
ises to turn the semi arid regions, covering millions of square miles,
Into ouo of the moat sroiprous sections in the world."

Mr. Campbell operates a line of Demonstration Farms from Texas
to Canada and publishes his methods and results in the Scientific
Farmer. Watch 1J10!

No matter where you farm in Virginia, Minnesota, Texas, Wash-
ington or Alderta, with irrigation or without, you canuot afford to
live without knowing HOW. The vital prlnelples nre clearly ex-
plained anil followed in CAM 1' BELL'S SCIENTIFIC EAHMEH (the
onlv publication on tillage). A monthly, tl.tX) ayear. Clubbed with
our paper at the single price of our paper, eveu on renewals.

Mv1 IFYOUVEif- n NEVER v:on.N

a A 'xalft

riSLICKER
l you V yet
uto learn the bodily

comfort it (jives in
the wettest v.eathjr

made ron

AND
CUARANTttD
WATtKPBOOT

II.OO
AT All 6033 STORtS

CATALOG fRtS

You will meet business
men at Swenson's Res
taurant.

EBSaE&aBBBSaaBD

BUSHELS

i,B.v,r" ''lav i,-- iK.
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